Abstract. Species that live in ecosystems with extremely different seasonal conditions must balance the constraints of each season to survive. Alpine species that do not migrate seasonally are especially adept at balancing the constraints created by short growing seasons and long, harsh winters. We investigated the habitat characteristics of hoary marmots in western Montana to provide a better understanding about habitat selection at the southern extent of this species' distribution. Hoary marmots are an alpine obligate of special concern in western Montana; given that climate change is impacting alpine ecosystems at a rapid rate, this species may be especially vulnerable at the southern edge of their range. We conducted occupancy surveys in three study areas along a latitudinal gradient in 2014 and 2015 to assess the importance of specific habitat characteristics to their presence on the landscape. Slope, aspect, and presence of shrubs were all important habitat characteristics. Marmots preferred shallow slopes and southern aspects, similar to findings from other studies on hoary marmots and other marmot species. Our results provide evidence that marmots may strike a balance between the environmental conditions they require during summer and winter. Shallow slopes typically accumulate deeper snow in winter that provide the best insulating snowpack. However, a preference for southern aspects allows for more snow-free areas in spring, providing a slightly longer growing season than northern aspects. Hoary marmots may be selecting areas with shrubs because shrubs can accumulate deeper snow and the additional insulation can increase subnivian temperatures. Other studies suggest that marmot survival is influenced by snowpack, indicating that marmot distribution may be more closely tied to winter conditions rather than summer conditions. This highlights the difficulty of working on marmots and other alpine obligates, as most studies occur only during the short growing season. Given the current and projected increases in temperature and reduction in snowpack in Montana, areas that provide the winter conditions hoary marmots require may become more limited. Effectively conserving, monitoring, and managing alpine obligates under an uncertain climate future will require a closer look at how winter conditions drive habitat selection and distributions on the landscape.
INTRODUCTION
Animals select areas based on environmental conditions and resources, and these characteristics are altered by seasonal variation (Hutto 1985) . Ecosystems characterized by extreme differences among seasons can limit the distribution of species. For example, alpine areas have short growing seasons and long winters (McKnight and Darrel 2000) . Some vertebrates spend only part of the year in the alpine zone and migrate to lower elevations or latitudes during winter (Murray and Boutin 1991, Boyce et al. 2003 , Inman et al. 2012 , Gaudry et al. 2015 . Other species remain in alpine areas year-round, capitalizing on adaptations that allow them to survive and reproduce in spite of extreme seasonal variation (Barash 1989 , Morrison et al. 2009 , Copeland et al. 2010 , Reid et al. 2012 , Armitage 2014 .
The hoary marmot (Marmota caligata) is an alpine obligate that is patchily distributed at or above treeline throughout western North America, north of the 45th parallel (Braun et al. 2011) . They live and reproduce as family groups, known as colonies, in boulder fields that provide shelter from predators (Barash 1973) . Hoary marmots have several adaptations to accommodate the extreme seasonal differences in environmental conditions present in alpine areas. They hibernate for eight months of the year to survive the long, cold winters, relying on heavy snow cover and communal burrows for protection from low temperatures (Foresman 2012 , Patil et al. 2013 . They emerge from hibernation in mid-May and immediately begin searching nearby snow-free areas (Armitage et al. 1976 ) for a variety of herbaceous plants and forbs to eat (Holmes 1979 , Karels et al. 2004 . During the summer, they remain in the same boulder field where they spent the winter and have only four months to regain body condition and reproduce before entering hibernation (Barash 1973) . As a result, areas where marmots occur generally provide the resources they require for the entire year, although there are a few cases where entire marmot colonies moved seasonally (Hock and Cottini 1966, Barash 1974) .
Understanding the habitat characteristics that influence presence of hoary marmots can inform what determines their distribution on the landscape. Climate change is projected to impact alpine ecosystems faster than other areas, which may in turn affect the phenology, demographics, and distribution of alpine-obligate species (Moritz et al. 2008 , Ozgul et al. 2010 . Hoary marmots are an ideal indicator of rapid environmental change in alpine areas because of their sensitivity to environmental conditions (Meny 2012) . Western Montana, the southern extent of the hoary marmot's distribution, already has experienced a 1. 33°C (1900-2006) increase in annual average temperature (Pederson et al. 2009 ), which is 1.87 times greater than that observed in the Northern Hemisphere (Lugina et al. 2006) . A shift in distribution may occur because of these temperature changes, but details of such shifts will be difficult to predict reliably without understanding how environmental conditions throughout the year influence the persistence of hoary marmots. Changes in snowpack also can influence habitat for marmots by causing phenological mismatches and depressed demographic rates (Ozgul et al. 2010 , Patil et al. 2013 ). There is a lack of basic information about the distribution and abundance of hoary marmots, which is why they are a potential species of concern in Montana (Meny 2012) . Thus, understanding what characterizes the places where marmots occur will be essential to their conservation. Managers want to ensure persistence of hoary marmot populations (Hammond 2010) , and identifying areas that may be more susceptible to the influences of climate change will be crucial should future management action be required.
We sought to assess habitat selection of hoary marmots throughout most of their distribution in Montana. Hoary marmots are patchily distributed across the landscape, well-camouflaged within boulder fields, and not always active aboveground during daylight hours (Gray 1967 , Barash 1989 . To overcome these challenges, we used occupancy methods that are well suited for rugged and remote terrain (DeVoe et al. 2015) and account for imperfect detection that could bias inferences about occurrence and important habitat characteristics (MacKenzie 2006) . We used available information on hoary or other marmot species to guide the selection of a subset of covariates we considered to explain variation in detection probability and occupancy.
METHODS

Study areas
We studied five major mountain ranges throughout the distribution of hoary marmots in Montana that we grouped into three study areas: the Whitefish and Lewis Ranges in the northern study area, the Swan and Mission Ranges in the middle study area, and the Anaconda-Pintler Range in the southern study area. Each range was generally oriented in a north-south direction (Fig. 1) . The Anaconda-Pintler Range receives the least precipitation and have the highest maximum elevation. Average annual precipitation generally increases with latitude, except for the Whitefish Range which receives only slightly more precipitation than the Anaconda-Pintler Range and has the lowest elevation (Table 1) .
Locations within mountain ranges
We selected two to three locations within each mountain range for data collection, based on historical observations and recent inventory surveys by Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks. Each selected location was at or above treeline, at elevations from 1600 m in the Lewis Range to just over 2800 m in the Anaconda-Pintler Range. Straight-line distances between locations were 7-28 km within each mountain range and 25-365 km between mountain ranges.
Survey sites
To focus on and efficiently sample marmot habitat, we created polygons around boulder fields on aerial imagery of the landscape (Griffin et al. 2008) . These polygons represented potential survey sites, and placement of the sites was based on several criteria that remained consistent over the course of the study. We excluded areas <1600 m elevation, as these tended to be well below treeline, and boulder fields that were <0.4 ha because we thought it unlikely that marmots would inhabit such a small boulder field (Griffin et al. 2008) given their average home range size of 13.8 ha (Holmes 1979) . Large boulder fields >15 ha presented logistical challenges for surveying accurately and efficiently (S. Griffin, personal communication) . For such sites, we divided the boulder field into multiple sites that included the boulder field and some area adjacent to the edge of the boulder field. We also considered visibility from potential vantage points to delineate site boundaries. When boulder fields were large, we established site boundaries where changes in aspect or slope drastically decreased visibility; we assessed visibility at potential vantage points using ground view in Google Earth. We refined other criteria for site placement during the initial season in 2014 to balance random sampling of the landscape and surveying sites efficiently. Initially, we selected potential survey sites based on an existing habitat suitability model, which used MaxEnt to identify nine land cover types commonly associated with marmot presence (Maxell and Ritter 2013) . When we surveyed sites selected based on this method, we observed only three marmots during 121 surveys of 42 sites, suggesting this method was effective for sampling the broader landscape, but less effective for identifying areas where marmots occur. We narrowed our focus and selected potential survey sites manually, in boulder fields and bedrock using NAIP orthoimagery in ArcMap 10.2 (ESRI 2011) and Google Earth. Sites included ≥5% boulder field to increase the possibility that marmots might occur there; most sites were comprised of 20-80% boulders and slab rock (Appendix S1: Fig. S1 ). We did not want to limit survey sites to boulder fields alone because hoary marmots use areas adjacent to boulder fields for foraging (Holmes 1984 , Karels et al. 2004 . Hoary marmots forage within 50 m of burrows on average (Karels et al. 2004) and escape burrows can be constructed within foraging areas (Holmes 1984) . To capture sufficient area outside a boulder field where a marmot might forage, we allowed ≤60% of the site to be comprised of adjacent vegetation. For smaller boulder fields, we completely encompassed the area surrounding the boulder field. Although this manual method of site location and creation required more time, potential survey sites included other land cover types marmots may occupy (besides the nine types predicted by Maxell and Ritter 2013) and increased observer visibility during surveys.
We selected survey sites at random from all the sites created. Given the rocky nature of mountainous areas, we selected and sampled clusters of sites to balance travel time with the number of surveys that could be conducted in a single day (Witczuk et al. 2008) . To create clusters, we randomly selected ≤15 sites, created a 100-m buffer around each and surveyed all sites that fell within the buffer. The number of clusters 
Surveys
We surveyed marmots from the third week in June to the middle of September based on methods modified from Witczuk et al. (2008) for surveying Olympic marmots (Marmota olympus). False negatives can bias presence-absence data, but multiple surveys can reduce the potential for estimates of occupancy to be biased . At each site, we conducted up to five surveys using up to two survey methods (visual and walkthrough) and a double-observer approach to account for imperfect detection of marmots (MacKenzie and Royle 2005) . First, observers independently and simultaneously conducted visual surveys. Timing of visual surveys was haphazard, but conducted to match when hoary marmots are most active, typically before 11 a.m. or after 4 p.m. (Gray 1967 , Barash 1989 . We used Mesa Rugged Notepad computers (Juniper Systems, Logan, Utah, USA) along with NAIP imagery to navigate to and locate each site in the field. Two observers selected a vantage point within 600 m of the site where ≥60% of the site was visible and observers sat within 50 m of each other but positioned so they could not see the other observer. The observers simultaneously surveyed the site with 109 binoculars for ≥20 min. These surveys were independent as observers made no indication of what they saw during the survey.
Detections.-Hoary marmots often are called whistle pigs because of their characteristic and easily identifiable whistle lasting 0.56-0.76 s (Taulman 1977) . When observers heard a whistle during surveys, they visually located the marmot before proceeding. They recorded the method of initial detection as sound or sight, the behavior at initial observation (resting, foraging, traveling, or fighting), the substrate where the marmot was detected (rock, trees, grass, shrubs, or snow), the time, and the number of marmots observed. Observers used the Mesa computers and aerial imagery to accurately record the location of each uniquely identified marmot observation. If the observer detected several marmots ≤50 m of each other, they were recorded as a group and assigned one location and identification number.
After completing each survey, the observers compared where they detected marmots. By corroborating observation times and locations, they correctly recorded the number and location of marmots in the site and applied the same unique observation identification number in both field computers. If a marmot was detected by only one observer, only this observer recorded it in their field computer. Observers also noted when no marmots were detected during a survey.
If at least one observer detected a marmot during the first set of surveys, the site was not surveyed again (two total surveys). If neither observer detected marmots, they either changed their vantage point and completed a second set of surveys later the same day or returned the next day to complete a second set of surveys (four total surveys). By using this hybrid removal survey design, we surveyed more sites while reducing potential bias in detection probability because there were always at least two surveys at each site (MacKenzie and Royle 2005).
Non-detections. -If no marmots were detected after four surveys, we conducted a more intensive walkthrough survey to improve our estimate of detection probability. After completing the second set of occupancy surveys from a stationary vantage point, both observers walked through the site looking for and recording any signs of marmot presence, such as scat, burrows, tracks, or sightings. Marmot scat is easily identified because it is dark green when fresh (see Elbroch 2003 for description) and does not last for more than one season (Karels et al. 2004) . Active burrows often have fresh scat at the entrance, and vegetation does not protrude across the opening (Taulman 1975) . Inactive burrows typically have vegetation growing into the entrance (Griffin et al. 2008) . We identified marmot tracks in mud, dirt, or snow using Elbroch (2003) . Observers could reasonably search 1.5 m on both sides of their route (a 3 m wide swath) and walked enough to survey 5% of the total site area. If observers detected ≥2 types of sign or saw a marmot, the walkthrough ended.
Habitat characteristics
We recorded 15 site-specific features consolidated into four groups of covariates (land cover, water, boulder size, and topography) that we ❖ www.esajournals.organticipated could be important characteristics of marmot habitat and promote occupancy (Table 2) . We used available research on hoary or other marmot species to inform and hone this list of variables; we provide our justification for consideration below. Some of these variables were recorded in the field, but most were remotely sensed using ArcGIS 10.2.2 (ESRI, Redlands, California, USA).
Land cover.-Hoary marmots are tied to boulder fields, but they also require nearby vegetation for forage (Holmes 1984 , Karels et al. 2004 ). We included these characteristics to investigate the relationship between marmot occupancy and the composition of land cover types within a site. We characterized each site based on six land cover categories (rock, grass, trees, shrubs, snow, and other, in 5% increments) in the field after completing the first pair of surveys. The two observers visually estimated the proportion of each land cover category present in the site independently, then compared and adjusted estimates so that values matched or were within 5%. Land cover covariates included the proportion of rock, grass, tree, shrub, and other cover, which were computed as the average between the two observers.
Water.-We considered several characteristics to investigate the relationship between hoary marmots and available water. Hoary marmots glean most of their moisture from the plants that they consume, but they also use standing water sources (Barash 1989) . In an alpine environment, areas with more water sources may provide forage throughout the entire growing season, facilitating increased foraging at the end of the summer for adults and juveniles. Much of a hoary marmot's diet is composed of plants associated with wetter areas (Gray 1967 , Holmes 1984 , Barash 1989 ); therefore, we predicted that water sources may be important for persistence of marmots on the landscape. We determined the availability of water using the distance to and type of the closest water source for each site with ArcGIS (Turnock 2016) . We compiled layers of stream and water bodies into a single shapefile. We crossreferenced this shapefile with USGS 7.5" topographic maps to include water sources not present in the source layers. We groundtruthed this master layer in the field, to assess whether water sources were still present and to add water sources that were absent from the master layer.
We calculated the average annual precipitation for all sites using GIS data for the most recent three decades , PRISM Climate Group, Oregon State University, http://prism. oregonstate.edu). We used the PRISM Climate Group's 800-m resolution precipitation layer that extrapolates precipitation measurements from weather stations and applies those values to the landscape with adjustments for slope and aspect.
Topography. -Slope and aspect are important influences for several species of marmots (Van Vuren and Armitage 1991 , Bryant 1996 , Harrower 2001 . We computed average slope, aspect, and elevation of each site in ArcGIS using the National Elevation Dataset 1-arc second (30 m) digital elevation model.
Boulder size.-We hypothesized that boulder size might be important habitat characteristics because hoary marmots in Glacier National Park, Montana, USA, used boulders (diameter ≥2.0 m) for sunning and lookout locations (Tyser 1980) . Using Google Earth's 1-m resolution aerial imagery, we measured the length and width of each boulder and grouped them into four categories: small (surface area ≤4 m 2 ), medium (5-15 m 2 ), large (≥16 m 2 ), and slab rock/other (Turnock 2016) . We then calculated the proportion of the site comprised by each size class of boulders.
Analysis
We used single-season single-species occupancy models to estimate detection probability and occupancy (MacKenzie et al. 2002) and used the "unmarked" package in program R version 3.2.2 to build models and generate estimates (Fiske and Chandler 2011, R Core Team 2015) .
Survey variables. -Before beginning a survey, observers visually estimated cloud cover (%), the occurrence and type of precipitation, how much of the site was visible from their vantage point (%), and time of day (morning [600-1100], midday [1101-1600], and evening [1601-2100]). Temperature (°C) and wind speed (m/s) were recorded with a Kestrel weather meter (models 2000 and 3000, Nielsen-Kellerman, Boothwyn, Pennsylvania, USA). We estimated detection probability separately for visual and walkthrough surveys using a categorical variable. We predicted that survey-specific factors and survey method (visual survey or walkthrough) might influence the probability of detecting a marmot (Table 3) . Precipitation during the survey was converted to a binary variable (rain/no rain) because it rained during only 19 of 822 surveys. We calculated the area actually surveyed during each visual survey by multiplying the area of each site by the proportion of the site visible for each observer during each visit and used this as our measure of patch size.
Site characteristics.-We prepared the characteristics of each site within the four categories: land cover, water, boulder size, and topography. We converted tree cover into four categories (0, >0 to ≤0.1, >0.1 to ≤0.2, and >0.2); few sites had tree cover values >0.1. We converted shrub cover to a binary variable (present/absent) because we observed few non-zero values over the range of proportions observed (0-0.6). We excluded the "other" category because we observed few non-zero values. We also excluded snow cover as a site characteristic because values changed throughout the season, violating one of the assumptions of occupancy modeling (MacKenzie 2006); however, snow cover was included as a survey-specific variable for modeling detection probability. Water covariates included annual average precipitation and distance to and type of nearest water source. We broadly categorized water sources into standing, moving, and wetland. Boulder size covariates included proportions of the four size categories. There were few non-zero values for large boulders and slab rock, and we converted data from continuous to binary (Appendix S1: Fig. S1 ). Topography covariates included slope, aspect, and elevation. We categorized aspect into a binary variable (north: 271-90°or south: 91-270°) to balance the large number of sites with eastern aspects; we sampled relatively few western aspects due to access and terrain ruggedness. We created frequency histograms for all covariates to examine distributions and differences among the five mountain ranges (Appendix S1). Initially, we were interested in explicitly modeling differences among mountain ranges, but we did not have sufficient sites within each range. Instead, we categorized mountain ranges by their respective study area: the Lewis and Whitefish Ranges as northern latitude, the Mission and Swan Ranges as middle latitude, and the Anaconda-Pintler Range as southern latitude, and included each study area in our inferential model. Detection probability. -Within the context of occupancy modeling, detection probability is defined as the probability of detecting at least one individual during a particular sampling occasion, given that individuals of the species are present in the site (MacKenzie et al. 2002) . We used several survey-specific variables to investigate what factors might influence our ability to detect hoary marmots when hoary marmots are available for detection and, in turn, to provide an unbiased estimate of occupancy ). We estimated a null model of detection probability, but also considered 10 variables we thought would influence detection probability at survey sites (Table 3 ; MacKenzie 2006). We examined pairwise plots to assess correlation among variables for detection; covariates were not highly correlated (|r| < 0.65). We created a general model that included all detection variables, as well as two higher-order terms. We considered a quadratic term for temperature because marmots are active at different times of day as summer progresses (Barash 1973) ; we hypothesized that they may be out of their burrows and most active over an intermediate range of temperatures. We also considered an interaction between cloud cover and temperature, as we expected that the relationship between marmot activity and temperature may depend on cloud cover. There were a subset of detection variables that likely would influence detection probability for visual and walkthrough surveys differently. We show the effect of the covariate on detection probability by survey method where appropriate.
We assessed evidence for covariates with likelihood-ratio tests and rejected a more parameterized model if it was unlikely to better explain variation in detection probability (P > 0.1 from a likelihood-ratio test), removing higher-order terms first, followed by individual covariates. We used this reduced model as our baseline model to account for imperfect detection.
Occupancy.-We examined pairwise plots to assess correlation among continuous variables and boxplots of pairwise comparisons for continuous, categorical, and binary variables (Zuur et al. 2007 ); continuous covariates were not highly correlated (|r| ≤ 0.65, Appendix S1: Table S1 ). We created a general model for occupancy that included all site-specific variables, as well as several higher-order terms. We predicted that marmots might prefer an intermediate proportion of rock cover because they live in boulder fields, but forage in adjacent areas, and therefore considered a quadratic term for rock cover. Harrower (2001) found that hoary marmots preferred slopes <40°, so we also investigated evidence for a threshold with a quadratic term for slope. We considered interactions between elevation and the three major study areas (northern, middle, and southern) and between precipitation and study areas because elevation of treeline and the range of precipitation values differed among the mountain ranges we sampled (Appendix S1: Figs. S2, S3). We also included year as an explanatory variable to understand differences in occupancy across sampling years. We began with our reduced model for detection probability and then assessed evidence for the occupancy covariates with likelihood-ratio tests to compare nested models by examining v 2 statistics and rejected a more parameterized model if it was unlikely to better explain variation in occupancy (P > 0.1). We removed higher-order terms first, followed by individual covariates to reach a reduced inferential model of occupancy for hoary marmots. We assessed model fit and evidence of over-dispersion using our global model and the parametric bootstrap approach as suggested by MacKenzie and Bailey (2004) . We present estimated slopes and effect sizes for each covariate that explained sufficient variation in detection probability and occupancy.
RESULTS
We completed 822 surveys (visual and walkthrough surveys) of 194 sites during the 2014 and 2015 sampling seasons (average = 4.25 surveys/site). At least one observer detected evidence of marmots in 63 of 194 sites (na€ ıve occupancy = 0.32). Before accounting for covariates, we estimated detection probability for all sites as 0.25 (95% CI = 0.18-0.34). After accounting for detection probability, the proportion of occupied sites was 0.44 (95% CI = 0.33-0.56). We did not find any evidence that our global model did not adequately fit the data (v 2 = 269.4, P = 0.772). We estimated over-dispersion of our global model as 0.72 and did not inflate variances and confidence intervals.
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Detection probability
Cloud cover (%), proportion of medium boulders, and survey method explained the most variation in detection probability (Table 4) . Small boulders, large boulders, slab rock, precipitation, snow cover, survey area, site visibility, temperature, time of survey, wind speed, and higherorder relationships did not explain sufficient variation in detection probability (Table 4) .
Cloud cover.-Detection probability during visual surveys increased with cloud cover (Fig. 2a) . As cloud cover increased from 0% to 50%, detection probability increased from 0.14 (95% CI = 0.08-0.23) to 0.26 (0.20-0.33). Under complete cloud cover, detection probability increased to 0.43 (0.31-0.56).
Boulder size. -We found some evidence that detection probability was influenced by the proportion of medium-sized boulders in a site (Fig. 2b) . During visual surveys, detection probability decreased from 0.26 (95% CI = 0.19-0.36) to 0.08 (0.03-0.19) as the proportion of medium boulders in a site increased from 0% to 50%. During walkthrough surveys, detection probability decreased from 0.95 (95% CI = 0.63-0.99) to 0.81 (0.35-0.97) over the same range of medium boulders.
Survey method.-Detection probability depended on survey method and was significantly higher during walkthrough surveys. Detection probability during visual surveys was 0.22 (95% CI = 0.16-0.29), compared to 0.94 (0.59-0.99) for walkthrough surveys.
Occupancy
Slope, north/south aspect, and presence of shrub cover explained the most variation in occupancy of hoary marmots (Table 5 ). These explanatory variables were not highly correlated (range = 0.07-0.16). Land cover covariates (except Table 4 . Likelihood-ratio tests comparing a global model for detection probability to a model without the specified variable. presence of shrubs), water covariates, boulder size covariates, elevation, study area, and higher-order relationships did not explain sufficient variation in occupancy (Table 5) .
Slope.-Occupancy by marmots decreased precipitously as average slope increased (Fig. 3a) . As average slope increased from 5°to 15°, probability of occupancy decreased from 0.75 (95% CI = 0.45-0.92) to 0.54 (0.35-0.72).
Aspect.-Marmot occupancy was higher on southern aspects compared to northern aspects, although uncertainty around these estimates made the distinction less clear (Fig. 3b) . Occupancy was 0.34 (95% CI = 0.23-0.46) for southern aspects and 0.21 (0.12-0.33) for northern aspects.
Shrub cover.-Occupancy by marmots was higher in sites with shrubs compared to sites without (Fig. 3c) . On northern aspect sites, occupancy increased from 0.20 (95% CI = 0.12-0.33) in sites without shrubs to 0.43 (95% CI = 0.28-0.60) in sites where shrubs were present.
DISCUSSION
The habitat characteristics we found to be important provide hypotheses regarding the environmental and physiographic conditions that marmots seek. We suggest that the preference for shallow slopes and southern aspects we detected represents a compromise between different habitat requirements during summer and winter. Shallow slopes typically accumulate deeper snow (Smithson et al. 2008) and hoary marmots may select these areas because they provide the most insulating snowpack. Deeper snowpack provides better thermal insulation and may increase overwinter survival (Patil et al. 2013) . However, deeper snowpack may reduce reproduction and litter sizes because marmots also require areas that provide early season forage (Armitage et al. 1976 , Van Vuren and Armitage 1991 , Patil et al. 2013 , Tafani et al. 2013 , R ezouki et al. 2016 . We suggest that the preference for southern aspects allows for more snow-free areas in spring. This preference has been observed in Vancouver marmots (Marmota vancouverensis, Bryant and Janz 1996) and Olympic marmots (Griffin et al. 2010) and is commonly explained by the longer growing season that southern aspects provide (Barash 1973 ). We predicted that the presence or absence of shrubs would be unlikely to influence the hoary marmot's distribution. However, the presence of shrub cover was an important characteristic of where marmots occur, which may have several explanations. Marmots are generalist herbivores and consume a broad diet of alpine herbaceous plants (Holmes 1984 , Frase and Armitage 1989 , Karels et al. 2004 ). In Montana, hoary marmots have been associated with alpine dwarf shrubland and they will forage in areas with shrubs (Holmes 1984, Maxell and Ritter 2013) . Marmots may use shrubs as cover from predators while foraging, similar to another colonial squirrel, the Arctic ground squirrel (Wheeler et al. 2015) . Anecdotally, we observed hoary marmots foraging in and around shrubs. This behavior also has been observed in North Cascades National Park, Washington, where hoary marmots foraged in areas of mixed shrubs and meadows (Christophersen 2012) . Preferences for areas with shrub cover could also relate to unmeasured conditions that shrubs can create in winter. Shrubs have been associated with accumulating deeper snow by depositing windblown snow that is more insulating, yet melts earlier in the spring and summer (Sturm et al. 2001 ). An interaction between shrub cover and snow depth may increase the winter insulation for hibernating hoary marmots and provide early season forage for marmots upon emergence from hibernation.
We expected that summer environmental conditions would be important to understand where marmots occur on the landscape. However, given that land cover, boulder size, and water characteristics did not explain sufficient variation in occupancy, we instead suggest that winter conditions have a greater influence on habitat selection. Decreases in overwinter survival of hoary marmots (Patil et al. 2013) , litter size (Tafani et al. 2013) , and juvenile survival (R ezouki et al. 2016) of alpine marmots (Marmota marmota), and reproduction and litter size of yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota flaviventris) (Van Vuren and Armitage 1991) have been linked with winter conditions and provide evidence that winter severity influences where marmots can survive and reproduce on the landscape. In the Yukon Territory, Canada, survival of hoary marmots was influenced by winter intensity rather than summer food availability (Patil et al. 2013) , which may indicate that many areas supply the resources necessary for survival in the summer, but not necessarily in winter. Average January temperature within our study area is À5.7°C compared to À26.25°C found in the Yukon (Patil et al. 2013 ); this could indicate that hoary marmots in Montana may not rely as heavily on deep winter snowpack. This relationship could be investigated by collecting demographic data for hoary marmot populations in Montana to assess their sensitivity to winter conditions. Areas that provide the winter conditions hoary marmots require may become more limited, especially at the southern extent of their distribution; demographic data would enhance predictions about their future distribution given the impacts of climate change. Increases in temperature in Montana (Pederson et al. 2009 ) have resulted in reductions in annual snowpack of 2.5-10 cm over the last 100 yr (Mote 2006) . Declines in snowpack depth are projected to continue over the next 100 yr, such that many of Montana's mountain ranges will be in the transient snow zone where snow will accumulate and melt, as opposed to accumulating throughout winter (Mote 2006) , effectively eliminating the thermal insulation hoary marmots require to survive.
We suggest further investigating specific abiotic factors, such as snow depth and boulder size, that could inform habitat selection and be useful in predicting potential shifts in distribution. We found that slope and aspect, which influence snow depth, may be important to understanding where marmots are distributed on the landscape. Given the demographic sensitivity of marmots to winter snow depth at the northern extent of their range (Patil et al. 2013 ), investigating their relationship with snowpack at the southern extent of their distribution would provide a deeper understanding of habitat selection. Hoary marmots already occur at the maximum elevation within each mountain range in western Montana; if winter snowpack can persist only at higher elevations with climate change, the connectivity of populations within and among mountain ranges could be seriously impacted (Armitage 2013) . We suggest that a comprehensive GIS layer of snow depth could improve our understanding about the influence of snowpack. Given that much of marmot life history centers around boulder fields (Barash 1974) , more closely examining detailed features ❖ www.esajournals.orgof boulder fields also could provide important information. Although we did not detect any influence of boulder size on occupancy, we measured surface area of boulders from aerial imagery and a different, more detailed method may be required to characterize features important for marmots. For example, using LIDAR to create three-dimensional measures of boulder size (Froidevaux et al. 2016 ) could more accurately reflect how marmots perceive boulders, compared to our two-dimensional measurements. Further, recording detailed measurements specifically for the individual boulders that marmots use for burrows and lookouts may provide additional insights.
Identifying the environmental conditions that limit the distribution and abundance of alpine species will be paramount to maintaining populations on the landscape, yet these conditions may differ seasonally. Much of the past and current research focused on alpine species occurs during summer when study areas and species are accessible and available for sampling, yet winter conditions may be far more limiting to their distribution than summer conditions. Although slightly warmer conditions are predicted for Montana during winter (Pederson et al. 2009 ), this warming could melt the insulating layer of snowpack required by many species that live in alpine areas year-round (Van Vuren and Armitage 1991 , Morrison and Hik 2007 , Brodie and Post 2010 . Effectively conserving, monitoring, and managing alpine obligates under an uncertain climate future will require a closer look at how winter conditions drive habitat selection and distributions on the landscape.
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